
November 16. 1923 

Capetown Notes. 
{From Our Own Correspondn1t) 

A charming performance of "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream" was 
given lasr, night in tlie N onnal 
College Hall by the boys and 
gil'ls of the Cape Town High 
School, most of the princip:il 
characte rs in the play being im
personated hy Jewish childrnn, 
the hall was filled with school 
children ancl thefr parents and 
teachers and others, specia,11 y 
intel'Csted in the :chof>l as a 
young educational ini-;titution, 
who watched the play with an 
a.hsmbed intel'est and laughed 
heartily at the three-centnriPs-old 
jokes. A dignified a,nd Ju.ndsonH' 
l>uke 1'hese:-ls was that of Elit1s 
Zae ks, and his .A ma,z;nn hl'ido, 
clud jn a Jeopard skin, and 
loohng- very much the part in 
minilatul"c wu, Zelda ~Lon<·. 
ggeus pl ycd hy n young- 8hapirn 
wn-; a liv<'ly and drnnrntic per
·oncl1inn, whil:t on' of the lovero...: 
and nil ihe common men - ''tlw 
hempen Jiom espnns" with the 
o.·ception ')f one, wen~ Jewish 
boys, who played the J'(~hearsal 
and the interlude with mu ·h 
:-:piri t and hn rnon r, particularly 
Bottom (Leona rrl Cohen) who 
kept the audience in l'Oars of 
laughter. Here wa.s a dainty 
Puek, (Hannah Benson), and 
charming foil'ie'"' in ;10...:sorled 
sizes. 

The performance arnse ll':ttu r
ally on t of the liternt me and 
elocGtion classes, the pupil-.: 
having shown much intere ·t in 
the slndy of the play. The credit 
of the production i: dun almost 
entirely to Miss Cecile de Banke, 
who i;-; th3 visiting el<,cution 
teacher. Miss de B:mke cl verly 
worked wonders in a very 8hort 
time. She not only taught the 
actors and charmingly produced 
the play, but at.tended to all the 
ctetail of costume, nrn.ke-up, 
properties an<-l all the thousand 
and one make-shifts that a schoc,l 
chamatic pi·uduction entails. 
The huge C:.1.nvases freely anrl 
gaily dec:or:.tte i with cupid..; and 
<.;tre~rn1ers by M i~f' Inna Stern for 
the Fail"ylancl Fete, and aftel'
ward-.; kindly presented to the 
:;chool by the committee of the 
Fete proved invaluable as curtain 
ancl lnckgronncls for tlrn .-how. 
'The play which was spec.ial ly 
abreviated for the occasioh, wa...; 
preceeded by a r.:;hort Afrikaans 
comedy written and prndnced by 
Mr. Benthuys the Dutch master, 
and bv a number of internsting 
items hy \~adon pupils. 

Drink and Enjoy 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE 

The Rev. A. P. Bende1· has left 
for East London where he is to 
lay the foundation stone of the 
new synagogue. During his 
vi.ittoE1stLondon the Jewish 
01·der whose recently instituted 
lodge is nu.med after Mr. Bender 
has arranged for hi:-; f01 mal 
install a ti on. 

0 () 0 

"Wandern1·" in the Cape 1 l'g11s 
comment.· Tei y fa 70Ur bly m the 
WlJl"k of Mr . .rfo ·e: Kot l , +he 
sculptur. '"Sculptorn u.r 1 ti ' in 
South Af1 ica·• he ·ay. ''und fo, 
that ro<tson I wa-; pa1ticul1.1 ly 
plecL ed o me t ve. te1 rl i. 'f 
noon the be.'t ~culpt-01 in 
Africa, M 1· 1 I. K1>t Lle1. 

1 h ctd ], ll'd that h 
worl· upon rt h·1 t oi th · 
P. 8c:h1E inc 1 u l 
b pl tld i.1 )[111 
lial'n nt lw 
Kott lei ag1 ePcl ti i.> 111 • 

Tp wal h•d UV( I ( 1i 
tall~ing ub >ut J lp, 11 
\V h j ( • l 1 I 1·. [ 0 l t l I 

cu larly int )re tt' l. 
c 1111 • t< tlw turl" o, rn I 1 1 

l \ a·-. .'lrnwn he I u 1- vhit h i 
rnpid ]y ct ppr< 1aC lJing r 1ll lption. 
l \ ra ' al'() p ll ticu ltll ly lt1 l-('l' trd 
in some native heads )f which 
the sculpt.ol' seemed io hlwn 11Htrle 
a special study. They am quite 
the finest exarnpl s of thcil' kind 
that I hav seen anywhel'e. 

L n n k i n ()" I' o u n d a t t I H' v tll" i o u. 
busts <li~playerl, :-10111e curnplt. tt', 
stnlH' ready f<n l'd5ting, other ... 
wet trnd . ticky. I rnr<\J;ni.'ed 
sever,d we! 1-k no rn (] lpe To n 
features W. H. Boll, i1r. Holt
zel', L :uly de Villiers, J\fr•,. 13t>n
jamin and o hen:. 

1\ :'hart 1 tlk with Mr. r,iltler 
in hi" delightful eoUagP,' ith it. 
,J clp,lne~P print~ and 01 iefl tal 
Brnldah:', reveul •d hi 111 a, a . liy 
an'1 sen~itive artist, who p1 t'ft• ·,·cd 
to talk nlrnnt al"t rnthe1 ilun 
himself. 

Hi:-; wmk is grnrl.ually pe1 -
meating the be...;t rirc.les in Brruth 
Africa. 

() () () 

1 he appointment of 1r. Dttvicl 
Dainuw a loc:l.l Zioni:t to the 
secretary· hip of the Kernn 
Hayeso;l (Pale:-;tine Found· tion 
Funcl) for South Africa hac.; 
created sume intei·e:-:t in Zioni.'t 
circle:. Mr. 1 Dainow eame he1e 
from .England 1 month::- ago to 
take up the pn:t of Director arnl 
Secretary of the Cape .Jewi<>h 
Orplrnnage. During this perio~l 
he displayed ability a.:; t n 
oraaniser anrl an administrator. 
A 

0

~reater scope for his ability 
has been 111w offered him. Mr. 
Dain ow leaves on November l~th 
to take up hi~ new duties in 

925 

Johannesburg, but expecio.: tu 
r eturn to the Cape shol't ly to 
assist in organising the Zioni~t 
Conference, which will prnhably 
be held in Capetown. 

The Conference thii-; yea.1· will 
be of great importance, and will 
be specially notable by that fact 
that in all probability Ml'. Nahum 
Sokolow, the President of the 
Executive of tho World. Zionist 
01ganisation, will he pr t"ent. 
:M1·. Sokolow's vi. it hem will be 
an OV(lnt of gr at import nr0 fo1 
South African .Je\'ry. 

() 0 () 

>n Saturrl. y e 1 ening • .1.i-.. 
,1 i ii.un {frsc Ii ga \TP a <lancing 

di:play in conjunction with the 
l unicipcll Orchestra. Fifty 

ehildr01 tookpill't,arnl it p1m·cd 
n ll10 ·i interc.'ting progn1111me. 

li bctl1cl In Led i J ha.- co!ll-
>o NI l rh,1rming lmllet. "A 
\no.I land [dyll", and iliis occu-

1iic rl th :eco11d h,tlr of the 
111J r1·, llllllE', 1 fbs [ri1·.' •h 
lP. ing •,Jwr·tl. fur I1~1u· JjJO, and 

h li>JJ' f11rome hctcl·w;th1h 
I t(' 1 brilli 00111 du11c0 ·. 

0 0 0 

• ('OllCPl'l ·i 11 takl' ph ·e a 
ih •I{ ilway [n t.ilnL on Tln11:-i-
1lay evening, unclc1· the au...;pices 
of the Daughter~ of Zion. The 
funds r "al i<>cd wi 11 g 1 towu rd. 
tlw ''Of'ientnl WuncloJ'land" n.., tl 

eont1il:rntion to 'aids tho huildin~ 
fund ot the new Zioni t Hall. 
Al 1011 > tlw PHiny n,rtislos \Vho 
will appear t1w1c will lw ... \<l •laicle 
... re v.i1 n, the blilli· nt pi ni-;+n 
.!I.is . .., Kitsch t nd her pnpib wiil 
gin) d mcing di~plays. 

n o o 
~\fr. C. W. A. Coult~r the 8.A. 

l'a.1 v candicln tP for the ( i anlen. 
Div·i ion fo1 election fol' elect ion 
ti, the Pr•>'li11cial Council ad
d re.-<;;e·l i.lu electors in tli~ 
Ziond Hall, Hope St1eet. 1\h. 
l\I. Ho ·en was chai1 man and 
anwng:-:t foe speake1 s wcrn 
.c\<lvocd.te Herb.-tcin and -:VI1. l. 
8"hwartz. 

() () 0 

In aid of thr Save The .Jewish 
Children Fund a Bridge and 
H,ummY Drive was hold in tho 
Rnwen~e Tea Hooms on W cdne:
chy evening. This wa · tho 
of a scrie.' that i.' being held fol' 
the :--ame object. 

1 ·ow is the Time, 

Fqr 1 heurnatism you will fiud 
nc1t hing better than Ch am b:.H -
hin,.; Pain Balm. Now i:-. the 
time to get rid of it. T1 y this 
liniment and ·ee how quickly it 
will relieve the pain and 01e

ness. Fo1· sale by all dealers . 

Maza \Va ttee 'I'ea The World's Best 


